
GI.ORY BE 'lO T'1' JOST 1>RECIOUS BLOOD!

shail examine its history iii deta*l in the passion, conside-
ring, one after another, each harrowingy scene as it is set
before us ini the lighit of faith by the Holy Spirit in order
that it miay reniain deeply engraved on our hearts.

MI.

Tiiî-. Gosrii.î. NAxîRATIîVEi

.7Yz .veii, shedding.v of Mhe P-reciozis B/ood.

(i) l'lie Redeemning Blooçi began to lowv at the Cir-
cunicision as recorded by St. Lukie. This xi-as the first
effusion.

(2) The saine Evangelist describes the niost striking
incident of the agronv of Jisus thus: " IIS SWE.A'r 131îiCAxrF1z
AS DROPS 0F 1;1.001) RUNNING DOWN r0 111E GROUND."
Sizîce the sweat of blood flowed down even ta Uiec ground,
the blood flow'ed abundantly over the sacred nienmbers and
the hioly v'ictimi was covered with it fromi the begrinningr of
I-is passion : so necessary was the shieddingy and effusion
of tlie Divine Blood ta wash awav the horrible sins and
corruption of the whiole world.

On His sacred face and on His w'hole persan, Jesus
bore the miarks and iniprint of I-is bloody agony, Mhen
the brutal executioners appeared and gave fuli vent ao their
fury. Then, froni brutal blows and wouinds inflicted nier-
Cilesslv and unceasingIly upon Iinii, the Precious Blood
flow'ed freely forti. Th'iis cruel treatnient began iii the
garden of olives and continued w~ithout ceasing ail the rest
of the nighlt and the following day: on the road ta jeru-
saleni,at tUe lhouses of Annas, and Caiplias and the palace
of Pontius Pilate. 14 It was the hour and tic reign of the
powvers of darkness,"' says; Jesus Himiself, I-bc eçt /zora
7es/ni ipotes/as tcnebrarzim.

(To lie con/ùzzzed.)

"If thert- is one regrian more tlian another whiere
M1ary, in riglit of lier gloriaus title of Mother of God,
reigns supreme, it is in Purgatory."


